
Richmor Full Functions 3G GPS WIFI Mobile DVR MDR300

1) Very Mini Size with 3G GPS WIFI G-sensor function for your optional
2) Support PTZ control, LED Screen, RJ45, support remote power/oil cut off
3) Special UPS function to protect video loss from power sudden failure
4) G-sensor module added in each model
5) Industrial lever design, good for anti-vibration
6)Super wide power 6-48V (other suppliers only 8-36V)
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Item Description

Recording
System

Channel 1-4 channels

Resolution Support CIF、HD1、D1 resolution, compatible with 2CH of D1 & 2CH of CIF. fps: 1 to 25f/s/ch adjustable (PAL) or 30f/s/ch (NTSC) .

Video Quality 1-4 levels, 1 is the highest level and 4 is the lowest level.
OSD Overlays information such as date time and vehicle ID

 
SD card REC Support hdd SD card recording. SD card back up video,protect data sheet from lost when hdd is broken

Recording Mode The default setting is auto recording after power on. Timed recording and alarm recording are supported.

 
Preview Support 1 channel and 4 channels preview.

Disk Data overwritten Support SD cards overwritten function.

Playback 
System 

Video Search Search video files anytime per day, type(n/a) and target SD card.

Playback Support 1 to 4 channels playback. 
Support forward and backword play at the speed of: x 2,x4,x8,x16.

GUI Graphical User Interface Setup system parameters with the remote control.

http://www.richmor.net/products/Mobile-DVR-4CH-3G-GPS-Tracking-HD-Bus-DVR-Manual.html#.VAbUtrKcFeA
http://www.richmor.net/products/Mobile-DVR-4CH-3G-GPS-Tracking-HD-Bus-DVR-Manual.html#.VAbUtrKcFeA
http://www.richmor.net/products/Mobile-DVR-4CH-3G-GPS-Tracking-HD-Bus-DVR-Manual.html#.VAbUtrKcFeA


Alarm Input
Support up to 6 channels alarm input. 
Pre-record 10 seconds ahead of the alarm.
Record duration after alarm can be set in system

Output Support up to 1 channels alarm output, level signal. 

Optional 
Function

GPS GPS module can be built-out device MDR7001, the GPS info will be recorded synchronous；MDR7000 Support external GPS module

Network
RJ45 Ethernet port.

MDR7000 and MDR7001 supports several wireless modules such as 3G and WIFI

G Sensor Built in G-sensor is available with MDR7000 and MDR7001

Others
Power Settings

System auto power on/off:
1,Vehicle acc on/off---system auto power on after acc on, system power off according to the delay time (up to 240min, default 5min) after acc off.
2,Preset time---Only according to time preset table.

Power-off protection With the power-off protection, all data can be saved safely and the recording can be closed normally after power failure. 

Package

CE ROHS FCC Certification

Own designed software screenshot
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